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'Reading is dreaming with your eyes open'
'Books are uniquely portable pieces of magic'! Y6
On Thursday 5th March, our school was filled with some very strange people indeed!
What a wonderful range of 'characters' we had for World Book Day 2020! Harry Potter, Horrid Henry, Dr
Who, Gangsta Granny, The Cat in the Hat and the BFG were all in attendance, along with many princesses, superheroes and a whole menagerie of characters from our pupils' favourite books. Even Mrs Beetles had been
replaced with a wise old rabbit (complete with mushroom handbag) from Year 3's class novel, Podkin One
Ear! After an enthusiastic assembly, each class enjoyed a range of book related activities and shared reading. It was a joy to see so many children finding pleasure in reading a good book!
Well done to the two winners of the 'I read in bizarre places' photo competition.
Vinny (YR) caught up with the Avengers, who listened to him reading his book. It was a bizarre situation Vinny found himself in, what with a full on battle going on around him, but the Avengers knew the importance of reading a little bit each day, so couldn’t resist listening to Vinny read one of his books!! His family
managed to take a photo without getting caught
in any cross fires!!!
Stan (Y4) took time out from an American football game to do a spot of reading. Sitting in the
middle of the pitch, Stan was completely engrossed in his reading and was oblivious to the
action going on around him.
The winners both received a £10 gift voucher. Thank you to all who took part; we had some
brilliant photographs from reading in the shovel
of a digger, to reading mid-bounce on a trampoline.
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Coronavirus
We are keeping up to date with regular information being sent to all schools from the Department of health and the
Department for Education. We will continue to act on their advice and will continue to monitor the situation as it develops over the coming weeks. Please reinforce with your child the importance of regular hand washing with soap and
water—please practise this at home with your child.
Other current guidance includes not touching your own face and using tissues or the crook of your arms when sneezing
or coughing. Please do not send your child into school with antibacterial wipes or gels.
You may also find the information below useful:

Where to find the latest information
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus

Department for Education Coronavirus helpline
On Monday a new helpline was launched to answer questions about COVID-19 related to education. Staff, parents and
young people can contact the helpline as follows:
Phone: 0800 046 8687
Email: DfE.coronavirushelpline@education.gov.uk
Opening hours: 8am to 6pm (Monday to Friday)
Where to go when your child asks you questions
The best information for children we have found is the BBC Newsround site
www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/51204456 .
This linktakes you to the Newsround Page about Coronavirus; if you scroll down, there are some good videos to watch
with your child which are very child friendly and accessible. It will also help you to answer your child’s questions like;
what is a pandemic? what is self isolation? things the children might have heard going around. Your child will be reassured by familiar doctors from CBBC talking about Corona and have many of their questions answered.

Statutory Assessment
Drop in Sessions for Parents
Y4—Come along to the Y4 Classroom on Monday
16th March between 3.30 and 4.30 and Miss
Robinson explain the new Y4 National
Multiplication Check which will be taking place
week beginning 8th June 2020
Y2—Miss Bell will be delivering a Y2 SATS
preparation session on Wednesday 18th March
at 5.30 in the Y2 Classroom.
These sessions are aimed at parents but you
can bring your child along too.

Pupil Progress Meetings for Parents
We are looking forward to meeting with you next
week to discuss your child’s progress in school. If
you haven't yet made an appointment request
additional appointment letters are on the school
website.
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Careers Days
Monday 23rd March – Wednesday 25th March

Last year we had a really successful careers day so this year we have decided to extend it to run over three
days. The
aim is that our children begin to realise more of the options that are available after leaving school.

Calling all families – we need your skills!
Would you have time to come into school and share with a class (or two) what you do for a job?
We are having a ‘careers week’ next half term and would like to invite as many parents as possible to join us
to share with the children information about their jobs.
If you think that this is something you would like to be involved with and you have any time on Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday of the week beginning 23rd March, please let me know by emailing me on
j.fletcher@suttoncp.uk. It can be any amount of time from 45 minutes to a whole morning or afternoon. If
you know of anyone else who may want to get involved, that would be lovely too - the more
the merrier!
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